
 
TOP NEWS and the Bible 

September, 2016 

 
Russia: More warplanes to Syria, diplomacy 'on life support' 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/russia-sending-more-warplanes-syria-world-anger-grows-142318914.html 
 
Russia takes control of Syria 

http://www.dailywire.com/news/204/russia-takes-control-syria-tells-us-stand-

down-joshua-yasmeh 

 

Russia: US controlling an 'international terrorist alliance'  
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/russia-us-inviting-terror-attack-de-facto-support-for-
terrorism-syria/ 
Israel: Quiet urgency in face of probable war 

http://jerusalemjournal.net/news-and-views/quiet-urgency-in-face-of- 

probable-war 

 

Concerns over Deutsche Bank 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3815306/Concerns-stability- 

stricken-Deutsche-Bank-grow-clients-pull-assets-bank-admits-image- 

problem-wake- 

14bn-fine-sale-mortgage-securities.html#ixzz4Lluw6Jrg 

 

Muslim Sharia police back patrolling German streets 

http://www.israelvideonetwork.com/muslim-sharia-police-are-back-patrolling-

german-streets/ 

 

Leaked email reveals Israel has 200 nukes 

http://www.timesofisrael.com/in-leaked-emails-colin-powell-says-israel-has-

200-nukes/ 

 

IDF: 230,000 rockets aimed at Israel  

http://www.timesofisrael.com/hundreds-will-die-missiles-will-rain-everywhere-

in-all-out-war-idf-predicts/ 
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Saudi prince warns Iran against using force 

http://m.jpost.com/Middle-East/Saudi-prince-warns-Iran-against-using-force-to-

pursue-rivalry-

467795#article=6017MDg3NkRGNEVFRjFFQTRFNTVCMTNEMTg3RDZD

OUY5NUY= 

 

Explosion in NYC 

https://www.google.com/amp/www.foxnews.com/us/2016/09/17/explosion-

reported-in-new-york-city-extent-damage-unclear.amp.html?client=safari 

 

Jihadi attack at mall in Minnesota 

http://www.foxnews.com/us/2016/09/18/attacker-reported-dead-after-stabbing-

spree-at-minnesota-mall.html 

 

Information storage gets under your skin 

http://www.wsj.com/articles/when-information-storage-gets-under-your-skin-

1474251062 

 

US Navy requires sailors undergo transgender education 

http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2016/09/18/navy-requires-sailors-

undergo-transgender-education-july-2017/ 

 

US government's secret war against John Lennon 

http://nypost.com/2016/09/03/inside-the-us-governments-secret-war-against-

john-lennon/ 

 

September 30th: Beginning of the end for free speech on the Internet? 

http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=618 

 

Intelligent Design, from Cicero to Kant 

http://www.evolutionnews.org/2016/09/intelligent_des_28103115.html 

 

Christian persecution: World watch list 

https://www.opendoorsusa.org/christian-persecution/world-watch-list/ 

 

North Korea believed to have carried out nuclear test 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/09/09/north-korea-believed-to-have-

carried-out-nuclear-test-after-smal/ 
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How America will be Attacked, by Dr. Sebastian Gorka 

http://usacac.army.mil/CAC2/MilitaryReview/Archives/English/MilitaryReview

_20161031_art008.pdf 

 

Saeed Abedini tells Muslims that Islam is from Satan 

http://m.christianpost.com/news/saeed-abedini-tells-muslims-islam-from-satan-

followers-started-war-on-christianity-9-11-169459/?m=1 

 

Iraqi Christian girl displaced by ISIS tells how God used terrible situation 

http://www.gospelherald.com/articles/66442/20160909/iraqi-christian-girl-

displaced-by-isis-shares-how-god-used-terrible-situation-for-good.htm 

 

Israel girds for Golan war with Iran and Hezbollah 

http://www.upi.com/Top_News/Opinion/2016/09/06/Israel-girds-for-Golan-

war-with-Iran-Hezbollah/7361473167287/ 

 

Motherless babies now possible 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/science/2016/09/13/motherless-babies-possible-as-

scientists-create-live-offspring-w/ 

 

Paris a post-apocalyptic hellhole 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/09/13/paris-is-a-post-apocalyptic-

hellhole-of-public-urination-and-lit/ 

 

European civil war predicted by scholar of Islam 

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/1775496/massive-european-civil-war-predicted-

by-scholar-of-islam-who-says-jobless-young-muslims-are-increasingly-turning-

to-radical-groups/ 

 

IDF retaliates against Syrian regime after mortars land in Golan Heights 

http://m.jpost.com/Arab-Israeli-Conflict/IDF-retaliates-against-Syrian-regime-

after-mortars-land-in-Golan-Heights-467661 

 

Venezuela's death spiral: Dozen eggs $150 

http://www.zerohedge.com/news/2016-09-14/venezuelas-death-spiral-dozen-

eggs-cost-150-hyperinflation-horrors-hit-socialist-uto 
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New calculations melt old Ice Age theory 

http://www.icr.org/article/9578/ 

 

Atheism is a catastrophe for science 

http://www.evolutionnews.org/2016/09/atheism_is_a_ca103154.html 

 

Obama: Submit to world government 

http://freebeacon.com/national-security/obama-submit-world-government/ 

 

Church apostasy grows worldwide 

http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=669 

 

Charlotte rioters show brutal side 

http://ijr.com/2016/09/698617-charlotte-rioters-show-a-brutal-side-by-trying-to-

throw-photographer-into-a-fire-police-save-

him/?utm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=partners&amp;utm_campaign

=bencarson&amp;utm_term=prm6 

 

Russian/Syrian Aleppo tactics await the South 

http://app.debka.com/n/article/25676/Russian-Syrian-Aleppo-tactics-await-the-

South 

 

Tucker Carlson reveals the sad state of modern journalism 

http://www.aim.org/aim-column/tucker-carlson-reveals-the-sad-state-of-

modern-journalism/ 

 

Experts: California ill prepared for 'Big One' 

http://m.phys.org/news/2016-07-california-ill-prepared-big-experts.html 

 

Eathquake swarm at southern end of San Andreas concerning 

http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-earthquake-swarm- 

20160930-snap-story.html 

 

Cascade mall shooting: Muslim murdered women 

http://pamelageller.com/2016/09/muslim-murdered-women-cascade-jihad.html/ 
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World Bank chief says Sweden should create 'lawless migrant zone' 

http://www.breitbart.com/london/2016/09/23/world-bank-chief-sweden-create-

lawless-migrant-zone/ 

 

Trump pledges undivided Jerusalem 

http://jewishstandard.timesofisrael.com/trump-pledges-undivided-jerusalem-in-

meeting-with-netanyahu/ 

 

Monster volcano Katla keeps clearing her throat 

http://icelandmag.visir.is/article/monster-volcano-katla-keeps-clearing-her-

throat-a-large-earthquake-hit-yesterday 

 
Left's support of abortion 'irrational,' like their support of slavery in the past 

http://www.cnsnews.com/blog/michael-w-chapman/rep-franks-left-backs-

abortion-it-backed-slavery-which-sparked-civil-war 

 

10,000+ refugees to US in 2016, 56 are Christians 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2016/09/02/gross-injustice-10000-syrian-refugees-to-
us-56-are-christian.html 
 

Experts warn: Planet closer to WWIII than any time in last 60 years 
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/1741507/planet-closer-to-catastrophic-world-war-iii-
than-at-any-time-for-sixty-years-experts-warn-and-it-doesnt-look-good-for-britain-or-
america-if-it-does-kick-off/ 
 

Why Iran is playing with fire in the Persian Gulf 
https://www.yahoo.com/finance/news/why-iran-playing-fire-persian-185342689.html 
 

Primary school kids get flesh-rotting skin disease 
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/1748956/primary-school-kids-struck-down-with-biblical-
flesh-rotting-skin-disease/ 
 

Zika could have Alzheimer's-like results in adults 
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/zika-alzheimers-effect-adults-symptoms-
causes-what-happens-latest-study-a7198876.html 
 

Big decline in earth's wilderness 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/paradise-lost-study-documents-big-decline-earths-
wilderness-173743205.html 
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Discovery of Philistine cemetary may solve biblical mystery 
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/2016/07/bible-philistine-israelite-israel-ashkelon-
discovery-burial-archaeology-sea-
peoples/?utm_content=buffer2ef9f&amp;utm_medium=social&amp;utm_source=twitter.
com&amp;utm_campaign=buffer 
 

Lost stone of High Priest found? 
http://www.breakingisraelnews.com/75645/bin-exclusive-lost-stone-high-priests-
prophetic-breastplate-thought-found-incredible-journey/#bbuYpGXooJ5ko9Y0.97 
 

Gold coin with face of young Nero found in Jerusalem dated to soon after the 

crucifixion of Jesus 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/gold-coin-with-face-of-young-nero-found-in-jerusalem-
dated-to-soon-after-crucifixion/ 
 

Four studies find 'no observable sea-level effect' 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/m/dda283dc-59da-3613-b879-8c0ca8449014/ss_four-
studies-find-%E2%80%98no.html 
 

Obama Admin: 'Religious freedom' code for bigotry, intolerance 
http://thefederalist.com/2016/09/19/obama-administration-says-youre-bigot-live-religion/ 
 

Netanyahu threatens downpour if rocket fire does not subside 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/netanyahu-threatens-downpour-if-rocket-fire-does-not-
subside/ 
 

Quantum teleportation over 7 km smashes record 
https://www.newscientist.com/article/2106326-quantum-teleportation-over-7-kilometres-
of-cables-smashes-record/ 
 

Allen West: A personal message to Christian voters 
http://www.allenbwest.com/allen/personal-message-christian-voters 
 

State Department admits: ISIS terrorists try to pose as refugees 
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-isis-terrorists-try-to-pose-as-
refugees/article/2602405 
 

NY bomber says received instructions from 'terrorist leaders' 
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/09/20/new-york-bombing-suspect-ahmad-khan-
rahami-said-he-received-inst/ 
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